
[APPELLATE CIYIL.]

Before Mr. JusUcg MelvUl and Mr, Jmtica KemhalL

1878. B A SA T PA ' Bin MA'LA.'PPA' A K l  (o r ig in a l  D efendant No, 2), A jpbl- .
LANT, V. D U N  D A T A '  b in  S H I Y L I N G A 'Y A ’ ( o b i g i n a l  P l a i n o t f ) ,  .

EiJSPONDENT.'*’

CotiH’s 8cik under ?i decree reversal hi before confirmcdlon.

PlaintifE’s title to certain land in dispute was derived from the purchaser at a 
Court’s sale, under a decree wliich was reversed in appeal subsequently to the sale, 
but before it had been confirraed.

Held that the Court, vrhich had made the decreo, ceased, from the moment of 
the reversal, to have jurisdiction to take any further steps to execute the decree. 
Though the Court, when ifc confirmed the sale, was probably not informed that its 
decree had beea revered, and the purchaser was probably ignorant of it, yet the 
act of the Court in completing the sale, was none the less without Jurisdiction: 
and, being without jurisdiction, could confer no title.

If a decree be reversed after a sale under it has become absolute  ̂ and a certi- 
iioate has been granted to the purchaser, the title of the purchaser is not affected 
by the reversal of the decree.'

A purchaser is bound to satisfy himself as to the jurisdiction of a Cotirt to 
order a sale, and this obligation continues until the sale is completed. Befurc he 
applies to the Court to confirm the sale and grant liim a certificate, the purchaser 
ought to ascertain that the decreo, under *which the sale was orderedj is still in 
existence.

T h is  was a second appeal from tlie decision of C. H . Sitaw, 
District Judge of Belgannij affirming tlie decree of A. H . Cantera_, 
First Class Subordinate Judge at the same place.

^G-hanasham Wdlmntli Wddkarni for tlie appellanti

Fdnchming Balibhadra for tlie respondent.

MelvilLj J. : —‘TliiB is a suit in ejectment  ̂ and, althougli the 
appellant, who was a defendant, may have no title, the plaintiff 
(the respondent) must recover on the strength of his own title. 
The plaintiff̂ s title to the land is derived from the purchaser at 
a Court sale, 'I'he decree under which the sale took place, was 
reversed in appeal. The reversal took place subsequently to the 
safes but "before the order was madê  confirming the sale. It is 
"well established that, if a decree be reversed after a sale under it
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1S78.lias become absolufcej and a certificate lias been granted to fclie pur- 

cliaserj tlie title o£ tlie purcliaser is not affected by tlie i-eversal 
o£ tlie decree. But  ̂in tlie present case, tlie decree was rerersed Akx

wliile tlie sale was still incomplete j and from tliat*niOBaea.t tKe BtriroAYA' 
Gonrtj 'wHcIi liad made tlie decreê  ceased to have jnrisdiction to 
take anj fui’fclier steps to execute it. The Com% wben it con
firmed tlie salê  was probably not infornled tbat its decree bad 
been reversed, and the purcliaser was probably ignorant of it.
But tlie act of the Court, in completing the sale, was none the less 
without jurisdiction j and, being without jurisdiction  ̂could confer 
no title. We may refer on this point to the observations of the 
Judicial Committee in 8^ud Tvffaud SosseUi KJtdih v. BcighumAh 
Prasad. In that case a Court had sold a mere expectancy or 
claim  ̂which was not of such a nature as to be suj[>ject to*attacIxment 
and sale. Their Lordships say : "  The real objection to this saloj 
if sustainable in laWj is not one of irregularity; it is one whicĥ  from 
its naturê  as founded on a want of power in the Court, affects 
equally, if it be valid in law, the title of a purchaser under a strictly 
regular sale. Assuming the decision under appeal to be correct, 
the sale would be simply inoperative, though uncaneelled.'  ̂ In 
the present casê  the want of jurisdiction in the Court arose from 
a different cause ; but the principle applicable appears to us to be 
the same. A purchaser is bound to satisfy himself as to the juiis- 
diction of a Court to order a sale ( GalveH v. Goclfrei/̂  ̂ and this, 
obligation continues until the sale is completed. Before lie applies 
to the Court to confirm the sale, and grant him a certificate, the 
purchaser ought to ascertain that the decree, under which the sale 
was ordered, is still in existence.

For these reasons, we think tliat the plaintiff took nothing by 
his purchase j and we, therefore, reverse the decrees of the Courts 
below, and disallow the claim. As, however, it has been found 
that the appellant has set up a false case, we direct that he bear 
his own costs throughout. The plaintiff (respondent) must also 
bear his own costs in all Coui'ts.

Decree reversed,
' ' %

(1) 7 Beng. L. E. {P. 0.) 186, m  6 Bea. 07.
; B180-1 .



[ORiaiNAL CITIL.]
Befoi-e Sir 31. Lt TTestropj), Knt., Gltic.J Justice, and 3lr. Jiistice Gi'ecn.

1878. EHAVAN M^LJI (Pi.WTiF-p) v. 'KA'YASJI JEHANGIE JASA'WA'LA' a:sd 
January IS. pE,RO>SHA' MEPaVANJI, Liquidators oi? THii: Am raoti M ill Gompaks- 

(Dekbndants).'’''

Order und dl&poiiitlon—Tr^e o%'n<iT—Indkiii Imolvent Act (Wtli and 12th Vic.)
CajJ. 21, Sec. 2S)-~Const ru£ive ivKsfcc.

Nj an original allottee of five sliares in the A  Comi>any, assigned tliem to B. No 
bransfer was executed, and no notice of tlic assignment was given to the company, 
ivliicli subsequently ■\reiit into liquidation. N becanie insolvent. B sued tlic 
liquidators of tlie company for tlie amount due in respect of tlie five shares on tlie 
Lirst distributioit of assets,

IfeM that at the time of N’s insolvency the plaintiff was tlie true owner of 
blxc shares within the n^aning of section 23 of the Indian Insolvent Act (11 and 12 
Vic., c, 21), anfL thatas he had omitted to give notice to the company, of the as.sign- 
inent to him, and as he had procm'cd no transfer to be executed in his favour which 
the company, nnder their articles of association, were bound to recognize, h6 had 
consented that the shares should remain in the order and disposition of N, and, 
CQBSQCiî ently, the shares and the right to recoxYe any distribution of assets in res
pect of them, vostod, upon N‘s insolvency, in the Official Assignee.

'The principle that a person who is under an oHigation to convey pro* 
perty to another isj in a Court of Stiuity, a trustee of such property for the latter, 
does not apply in cases where tho reputed ownership clause of the Insolvent Act 
is in c|ucstioii.

Mspartt Littkdcde (i) and In re SJceicMeij (2) followed.

^ T his was a case stated for tlie opinion of tlie Higli Court, iiaclov 
seciioii 7 of Act XXA^I. of 1864  ̂by J. O^Leaiyj ]?irst Judge of tlio 
Court of Small Causes at Bombay,

The plaintif£ sued to recover from tlio defendants tlie snm of 
Bs. IjOOOj, being tlie amount of tlie firsft; distribution of assets in 
tlie Amraoti Mills Company  ̂ at tlie rate of Rs. 200 per s'liare, in 
respect of five sliares in tlie said company held by tlie plaintiff.

r

One Kagardas Parmanandas had been the original allottee of 
these shareS; for -whichj liowever  ̂no certificate had been issued. 
The only dooument which he had obtained  ̂ showing his right to 
the shares, was a receipt signed by tho secretaries and treasurer 
of the company for the amount of the first, call.

Smal|,Cau,$ie Court Jte&renco, Suit Fo, 15,753 of J870.'
' 1) 6Dfe6., M. & G, 714 . ' , ' , (2>1 D60/&
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In November 1874;, Nilgardas Parmaiiandas assigned tlie sliarea 
in question to tlie plaintiff, o.nd liaiicled over to liim the above- 
mentioned receipt. No transfer -was ever esecnted, and no laofeico 
of the assignment ivas given to tlie corapany. By« tlie articles 
of association the company was not bound to rocognize any 
interest in a share otlier than that of a registered sIiareliolc.ler, 
iSnbsec[uently to the assignment to the plaintiff, Ndgardas became 
insolvent, and in October 1875 the Amraoti Alills Company vrcnt 
into liquidation.

The First Judge of the Small Cause Court found for the defend
ants on the ground that the right of Nagardas Parmanandas to 
the shares was only a chose in action ; and as no notice of the as
signment to the plaintiff had been given̂  the shares remained in 
the order and disposition of the insolvent Nagardas Parinanaiidag 
at the date of his insolvency, and thereupon passed to his assignee.

On behalf of the plaintiff the opinion of the High Court was 
required on the following questions ;—  .

1. Whether plaintiff was the owner of the five shares in. ques
tion within the meaning of the 23rd section of the Indian Insol
vent Act (11 and 12 Yic., cap. 21) ?

2. Whether, supposing plaintifi was the true owner as afore
said, the said shares were in the order and disposition of said 
Nagardas Parmanandas at the time of his insolvency ?

Invemrity for plaintiff.

Mmjliew for defendants.
The judgment of the Court was delivered by
G e b e n , J. :— The action *in this case was for the recovery of tho

sum of Be. 1,000, being the amount of the first distribution of assets 
in the above-mentioned company (in liquidation), â  the rate of 
Rs. 200 per share, in respect of five shares in the company held by 
the plaintiff.

The facts appearing from the case, stated by the Judge, were 
as follows

That five shares in the company were allotted to one N%ardas 
Parmanandas before the 80th November 1874; thivt no share cer
tificates were ever issued j that the only document wl^ch N%ard%

. 1878. 
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1878.- ever obtained,as evidencing his riglit to tlie five shares,was a receipt 
for Rs. I,2b0j the first call on five shares in the company, whioli 
receipt was signed by the then secretaries and treasurer of the 
company. The receipt was in the following form :—■

Received from Nagardas Parmanancl-̂ s, Esq.j the sum of rupees 
one thousand two hundred and fiftyj, being the amount of first call 
on five shares of Amraoti Cotton Millsj asr per allotment No. 132,

jBombay, 27th Odoher 1874,

(Signed) V olkaet Beothers/^

It was further found by the Judge that, on or about the 39th 
November 1874, N%ardas, by a certain document (a copy of which 
is annexed to the case) of that date and for valuable consideration, 
purported to assign his right in the said shares to the plaintiff.

This document, signed by Nagardas  ̂ and stamped, was in the 
following form

To M.^Bhowanji Mulji written by Nagardas Parmanandas. 
To wit. I have this day sold to you five shares, namely, five shares 
of the Amraoti Cotton Mills Company, Limited, on receiving 
Es. 750, namely, seven hiindred and fifty, in cash, at the rate of 
Rs. 150, namely, one hundred and and fifty, per 1 share. I have 
given in writing (this) receipt of the first call in respect of these 
above-mentioned shares, and if any one makes any objection in 
respect of these shares, I am duly to make answer to you, and if 
any profit or loss ensued regarding these shares, all (that) is on 
yoixr head, and you are duly to pay the calls in respect of these 
shares, which-may have to be paid hereafter.

r,
It is found, further, that no notice of this assignment was given 

to the company ; that the company went into liquidation in Octo
ber 1875} that there were surplus assets distributed among the 
shareholders ; and that Nftgardas had become insolvent, and his 
property had passed to the Official Assignee under the Indian In
solvent Act. The date at which he filed his petition for the benefit 
of the Act is not stated in the case. .

The action, it appears, was for the amount of assets â lleged to 
be payable to'the plaintiff in respect, of the said, fiv.e shares, of 
■which oM|ned to have become and; to be the holder.
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Tiio Jiidge at tlie liearing passed a verdict for the defendants on 
tlie ground, tliat tlie riglit ©f Nagardas Parnianandfis to tlie
sliares in qaestion was only a cliose in action j and as no notice of 

, tlie assignment liad been givens tlie sliares remained'^n tlie ord&’ 
and disposition of the insolvent Nagardas at tlio date of liis in
solvency, and, tliereforoj passed to Ms assignee. SncK verdict vras, 
however  ̂upon tlie request of the plaintifÊ s «,ttoruey for tke state
ment o£ a case for the opinion of the Higli Court, made sul)ject to 
the opinion of the High. Court on the following questions :—

BHiVAN
JSIULJI
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.1878.

1. Whether plaintiff was the true owner of the five shares in 
question witliin tlie meaning of the 23rd section of the Indian 
Insolvent Act ?

2. ' Whether;, supposing plaintiif- was thetrgie owner as afore- 
said, the said sliares were in tho order and disposition *bf the said 
Nagardas Parmanandas at the time of his insolvency ?

The words of section 23 of the Indian Insolvent Act (11 and 12 
Yio.j cap. 21) on which the present question ariseŝ  are ag follows;-— 

If any insolvent shall, at tho time of filing his petition, &c,j, hy the 
consent and permission of the trno owner thereof,, have in his 
possessionj order̂  or disposition any goods or chattels whereof such 
insolvent is reputed owner̂  or whereof he has taken upon him tho 
salcj alteration, or disposition as owners tho same shall he deemed 
to he the property of such insolvent so as to become vested in the 
Official Assigneej &c.

It was argued on behalf of the plaintiff that the operation of tlia 
Bection of tho Insolvent Aotj above citedj was excluded by tho fact 
that the bankrupt Ndgardns was a trustee of the five sliares for the 
plaintiff, and that the case was governed hy Ilg BanMiead’b̂ Trust 
It was there held that the bankrupt had constituted himself a trusteo 
of certain policies 0fi12s12ran.ee (retained, howeverj in his own pos
session) for the purpose of answering certain appropriations to his 
own use of trust funds in his hands. It was held that the bankrupt, 
being trustee of the policies for the purpose aforesaid, was the 
proper person to be in possession of them, and was, in fact, himself 
the real owner of tliem -within the meaning of the provisioii of the 
English Bankrupt Law as to reputed ownership by ^  bankrapt, of

(1)2 K . & J. 580.



1878. goods and chattels; and tkat tlie provision in question applied only
Bhayak wliere the bankrupt and tlie real owner were distinct persons. That
Mum authority does not̂  howeverj we think̂  apply to the present casê

K a 'v a s j i  ijIjq reason that wo do not consider that the insolvent Nas’ardas,
J e h a n g ie  , °  ’

J a s a 'w a 'l a ' for the purposes, at least, of this case, was in any proper sense of the 
P e r o s h a ' word a trustee of the shares in question here. The instrument of 

assignment of the 30th November 1874 does not purport to be a 
declaration of any trust. It iŝ  no doabt̂  as an instrument of 
assignment  ̂ ineffectual to transfer the shareŝ  having regard to 
clauses 16 to 22 of the articles of association of the company 
(which were put in evidence at the hearing before us)̂  though it 
wouldj we consider̂  have had effect given to it as an agreement to 
transfer, had the plaintiff brought a suit against Nagardas ta have 
a regular tmnsfer executed; which would be in conformity to the 
articles of association of the company. Though, no doubt, in a 
certain sense one who is under an obligation to convey property to 
another is, in a Court of Equity, a trustee of it for the latter, yet 
this principle has not, it seems, been, applied in oases where the 
reputed ownership clause of the Bankrupt Act is in question, 
as may be seen from the cases of Ega parta hltiledcdep-'  ̂ and Eo 
SketcMeqjS-̂ ’̂ A  number of authorities were cited in the argument 
which had more or less bearing on the questions under con
sideration. But we consider that the two cases we have just 
mentioned are more distinctly in point. From a consideration 
of these authorities we are of opinion that, at the time of the 
insolvency of Nagardas, the plaintiff was the real owner of the 
shares in question within the meaning of section 23 of the Indian 
Insolvent Act, and that inasmuch as he had omitted to give to 
the company any notice of the assignment to him, and had, in fact; 
no transfer or assignment at all executed in his own favour which 
the compai^, under their articles, were bound to act upon or 
in any way to recognize, he, the plaintiff, had consented that the 
shares in question should be in the order or disposition ”  of the 
insolvent. There was nothing done, in our opinion, which would 
have prevented Ndgardds from executing a formal transfer of the 
shares, in conformity with the articles of association, to another per* 
^Qn,-wMchtra,n̂ f erthe company would have beenbound torecogniae, 

B sa , M, & 0. 714, : , ' (2) I"Dea.,a; J* 163.
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Tills being sô  we arc of opinion tliat tlie sliarcŝ  witli tie consc- 
€|uent rig'lifc to receive any distribution of assets in respect of tlienij 
vested in tlie Official Assignee of Nagardas.
• The questioiiŝ  therefore  ̂ referred for the opinion of this Court 
must be answered in the affirmative, and juclgment 'unll be entered 
for the defeiidants. The plaintiff must pa;̂  the defendants  ̂ costd 
of reserving the said qiwstions. and stating the same for tlio opi
nion of this Conrtj and the costs incidental thereto.

Attorneys for the plaintiff ;— Messra. Jefferson ami Payne,

Attorneys for the defendants :—-Messrs. Anlaslr ami Ilorinuj ĵec^

isrs.

B iiavan

K a v a s j i
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[APPELLATE CIVIL.]*
Before Jfi', Justice Melclll and J/r. Justice KevLlmlL

U M E D M A L  M O T IE A 'M  (o m q is a l PivAihtiff), A p p e lla n t , v .  D A V U . 
m 'N  D H O N D IB A ' (o e ig in a l D efestd a st), E bsposdbxt *

9
hicofiiiMc contract—Act IX. of 1S72, Section Z‘̂ i~^Re(ji$tratloti— Evidence —A d L 

of lS72j Section 92, Provluo (4) —Oral agrmncnt to rescind a reijktered contract,

D sold a house to P, and executed a deed of conveyance which vras duly regisi- 
tered. The piirchase-iaoiiey, however, w<as never paid Isj’' P, who, consequently, 
never obtained poaseEsion. Shortly after the conveyance had heen registered,
P rctnnxed it to D ivith an endorsement thereon to the effect that it was retnxn- 
cd because P was unable to pay the piu’chase-moiiey. The right, title, and 
interest of P in the bouse was subsequently attached and sold under n decree , 
obtained against luin by the ijlaiiitiff. The plaintiff became the jiiu’chaser, and 

felled D for possession.. The lownv Courts threw out the elainij on the groixnd that 
the jiroperty had not passed to P, the sale to him being incomplete,

Held--
(1). The sale of the house by B to P was not incoinplete. The deed pm’portetl 

to make aii immediate transfer of the ownership of the house to P, and P  accord* 
ingly became the owner of the hoxise.

(2). The eudorsemeat on the conveyance /not having been registered, could not 
aifect the property,

(S). The conveyance by D to P having been registered, no oral agi-eemeat to 
rescind it could be proved under the Indian Evidence Act |L of 1S72), seetioB 93? 
proviso (4).

(4)., Tbe plaintiff, therefore, as purchaser of the right, title, and interest of 1% 
became legal owner of the house, but subject to aE P’b liabilities i and as D had a 
lien upon the house for the amoimt of the unpaid purchase ni<^ey, the plaintiff 
could not obtain possession without paying ofif this chargo.

* Second Appeal Ho. 818 of 1877*

March S.


